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VIOLA HAYNES
their opening at the Hippodrome thea-
tre

thea-
tre

thea-
tre theathea-tre Thursday evening October 6 in
JJ.J Hartley Manner as great New York
success Peg 0O My HeartHear Mr Stone
is enthusiastic over Salt Lake and
states that he has brought to this city
aa.-a.splendid dramatic organization which
he is suree will meet with greatt favor
here HeIleehhhas severaltmembersm ofoffa his
last seasonsseason's company as well as sev-
eral

sev-
eral

sevsev-
eral popular lovalloyal favorites

Miss Viola IHaynes who will play
thee leading ffe al e roles hass playedlIn essSalt Lake iForee butt ffor the last I

three season fiasas played with lead-
Ing

lead-
ing leadlead-ing stock companies on the Pacific
coast She Is a talented young leading
womwomann withv a magnetic personalII-

ndandnd develops a great following wherewhere-ever she appears
Mr Lee illard playing the male lead

ecomesomes directly from the East to loin
the company and it is predicted thatrelc will meet with1 great success as he
is a versatilesateen youngyounAg actor of much
experience In tthee production of
dramatic stock

Therhe many friends of MissMies Mae Rob-
erts

Rob-
erts

Rob-
erts RobRob-
erts late of the Cloninger Stock com-
pany

com-
pany

com-
pany comcom-
pany ofot this city will be pleapleaseded to
learn that shehe will hebe a member of
the Stone playersplayer She neena imn in-in11

1I

in this city and the man-
agement manman-

Is delighted to announce Uat-
I

that
Ishehe has been engaged fortor the charchar-char-
acteracter roles i1

MissI Margaret Fitzgeralda d willI piplay
i

ththe secondc lead and Is a greatt tu-tuL

wherever she appears I
Mr LL. Victor Gillard will also bebe-

aa member of the company and will bebobo-
castcast In Important roles during toethe en-
gagement

en-
gagement enen-eu-eu

here
In the choosing of Mr Harry SeSea-

ley
Seabed1

leyIcy under whose direction the van-
ous

vanvarivari-
ousous plays will be cast the management
Is equally fortunate Mr SedleybedleY nas
held many Important engagements
Ithroughouth t the EastKast also in London
and the FarI EastLast and will also piaplay
the characterr roles ofot the new organorgan-

With MrSfr LewLaw FooteFoots and Mr Earle ElEl-
liot

El-
liot

El-El
liot1101 and several other members of the
cast it promises to bobebe one of the

dramatic organizations builtbulitbulit-
ttthishili season Mrlr Stone assures the
J.J that each and every performance
will be worthy of their patronage The
company is now inInIn-rehearsal fortor their
opening bill

Charles RaysRay'sRayRIt S.S VV. P.P is rereadydy toto-
go

to-
go

to-
goI go East The otherothet day aa. private show-
ing

showshow-
toging of the film was given before Robfob
WagnerVagner author ofor the story Mrs Vag-
ner

Vag-
ner

Wag
ner representatives of Associated First
National Pictures Inc and a few crit-
ics

critcrit-
teaics

Harry Myers playsplaya a featured role and
the RayMyers teamwork as a pairpall ot01

n q artistsantest withwith- but oneona dress
coat between them and both in love with
the same girl isiii said to provide situa-
tions

situa-
tions

situasitua-
I laughterht which

Each
leaveV

picture
one

r fxSirMr
gasping

Rayy
with

i

tec revelspjgreasingrithatsi g
theheheliliMrstarproducer

RayduIhas
isI

aa-

field
a-

fieldfield all to himself one which hitherto
hashag beene totallyJ a and rumorrtrtehas It onen thatl Is coiningr a fortune

g t forfor-
the

for-
thethe star who s specializingspecializing-In the char-
acterizations

char-
acterizations

char-
acterizations

charchar-
which give him an outlet

for his unique talents

I

Winning out over spirited bidding
Louis B.B MaMayerer has secured the film
rights to HubertHufbertHulbert Footner's The IFurur
Bringers a novel that Is riding on a
tremendous wave ofot popularity both here
and abroad In spite of the comparative-
ly

comparativecomparative-
ly slow period ofot production it is said
that this book brought a record price a
statement borne out ofot the rapidly
mounting circulation of the story and itsIta
eaeasyy adaptability to the screen

The Fur Bringers will be made by
John MM.M Stahl as his third Independent
unit production for Mr Mayer Like Its
predecessors The Child Thou Gayest
Mefe now ready for release and The
Song of Life Just completed Thehue FurBringers will have an starall-star cast
and will bbe presented throughh Associated
First National as aa. John M.M Stahl propro-

Victor FlemingFleming Is now busilybus engaged
at Hollywood making ready for his mdebutbutbut-
asas aa. Paramount director The rr.areure
willI be Agnes AyresAyres'e first star Pproduc-
tiontion anen adaptation by Sir Gilbert Parker
and Eugene MullinIIn fromCrom the formersformer's
novel The Lane That Has No Turning
Mahlon Hamilton will be MissMias AyresAresleading man and Theodore Kosloff will-
be

willwill-
bebe seenBeen InaIn at character role WorkVork will
start next week with Rollin Sturgeon

thethe


